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RESOLUTION. 

T HE following regulations were laid before the members 
of the North Canterbury Racing Club at a meeting held 

on the 15th da.y of November, 1932, at Rangiora, with a 
recommendation by the Chairman of such Club, Mr. H. C. D. 
Van Asch, that the same be paijsed at once with a view to their 
approva.l by His Excellency the Governor-General in pursuance 
of the Ga.ming Act, "1908, section 33. 

Mr. H. C. D. Van Asch, the Chairman of such Club, and the 
meeting moved, and Dr. E. S. McPha,il seconded, and it wa,s 
resolved, th&t such regul&tions should be adopted, and that the 
Cha,irma,n and Secretary be a,uthorized to sign the same in 
authentication thereof. 

The following &re the regulations referred to :-

NORTH CANTERBURY RACING CLUB. 

REGULATIONS. 

(Under the Ga,ming Act, 1908.) 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers in that beha.lf 
contained in section 33 of the Gaming Act, 1908, a,nd of 

all other powers and a,uthorities it enabling in that behalf, 
· the North Canterbury Racing Club, a r&cing club within the 

mea,ning of the said Act (hereina,fter referred to a,s " the said 
club"), doth hereby make the following regulations controlling 
the admission of persons to tha,t pa,rt of the Christchurch 
R&cecourse aitu&ted in the district of Upper Ricc&rton, &nd 
known a,a the Riccarton Racecourse, while the sa,id r&cecourse 
is used. or occupied by the sa,id club for ra,ce meetings. 

1. These regula,tions sha.11 come into force on the da,te of 
the same being published in the New Zealand Gazelle. 

2. In these regula,tions the words " bookma,ker," " racing 
club," and "r&ce meeting" shall have the mea,nings &scribed 
to those terms respectively by section 2 of the Ga,ming Act, 
1908. 

3. The following persons sha.11 be a,nd are hereby excluded 
from the r&cecourse a,bove described while the sa,me is used 
or occupied by the said club for a, race meeting, na,mely :

(a) Bookmakers. 
(b) Bookmakers' clerks, bookmakers' assistants, and book

makers' a,gents. 
(c) All persons under disquaJification inflicted by a,ny racing 

or trotting club in the Dominion of New Zea,l&nd, the 
Commonwea.lth of Australia., or elsewhere if a,flilia,ted 
to the New Zea.land R&cing Conference, or the New 
Ze&land Trotting Conference, or the New Zealand 
Trotting Association. · 

(d) Common prostitutes a,nd persons who habitually consort 
with thieves or persons who have no l&wful visible 
means of support. 

( e) Professional tipsters, persons convicted of house breaking 
or pocket picking, forgery, uttering, or possessing 
counterfeit coin, theft, fa.lse pretences, receiving stolen 
goods, mischief, a,ssault, or a,ny offence or crime of 
any kind under the Crimes Act, 1908, a,nd a,lso idle 
a,nd disorderly persons, rogues, and va,g&bonds, a,nd 
incorrigible rogues convicted under the Police Offences 
Act, 1908, and persons convicted of an offence under 
the Gaming Act, 1908. 

Provided alwa,ys that the Executive Committee appointed 
by the New Zea.land R&cing Conference, upon being s&tisfied 
by evidence a,s to char&cter a,nd otherwise that any person 
who, by reason of any conviction, comes within the scope of 
this regul&tion, should ha,ve relief from the effect thereof, ma,y 
grant exemption to any such person, and may at a,ny time 
revoke any such exemption without notice to such person, 
and without assigning any reason for such revocation. 

The foregoing regul&tions of the North Ca,nterbury R&cing 
Club were m&de and passed by such club on the 15th da,y of 
November, 1932, a,nd signed by the Chairman a,nd Secreta,ry. 

H. C. D. VAN ASCH, Chairma,n. 
L. W. HARLEY, Secretary. 

The foregoing regul&tions of the North C&nt.erbury Ra,cing 
Club are hereby a,pproved this 19th da.y of November, 1932. 

589 BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 

SCOT'S HARDWARE, LTD., OTAHUHU. 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION. 

N OTICE is hereby given that a, meeting of the shareholders 
of the Soot's Ha,rdware, Ltd. (in voluntary liquida.tion), 

will be held a,t 6 Fernleigh Avenue, Epsom, on Monday, 5th 
~mber, at 10 a.m. 

Businesa : To receive fina,J report of Liquidator in con
nection with the winding-up of the company. 

THOS. DAVIES, 
592 Liquide.tor. 

MoLAUCHLANS LIMITED. 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION. 

NOTICE is hereby given that a gener&I meeting of the 
a,bove oompa,ny will be held a,t my office, Queen Street, 

Wa,im&te, on Wednesday, the 14th December, 1932, at 2.30 
p.m., for the purpose of having the accounts of the Liquide.tor, 
showing the ma,nner in which the winding-up has been 
conducted and the property of the company disposed of, 
la,id before such meeting, and of hearing any explanation tha,t 
may be given by the Liquide.tor, and also of determining 
by extraordina,ry resolution the m&nner in which the books, 
&ccounts, and documents of the compa,ny a,nd of the Liquide.tor 
thereto, sha.11 be disposed of. 

Dated this 21st day of November, 1932. 

STANLEY GRUT, 
591 Public Accountant, Waimate. 

OTANOMOMO RIVER BOARD. 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested in it 
in that beha,lf by the Loc&l Bodies' Loa,ns Act, 1926, 

the Ot&nomomo River Board hereby resolves as follows :-
That for the purpose of providing the interest, sinking 

fund, a,nd other charges on a loan of three hundred a,nd fifty 
pounds (£350) authorized to be raised by the Otanomomo 
River Board under the above-mentioned Act for the purposes 
of river-erosion protection, the said Otanomomo River Board 
hereby makes and levies a special rate of 1/20d. in the £1 
upon the rateable value of all the rateable property of the 
said Otanomomo River Board, and th&t such special r&te 
sha.11 be an annu&l-reourring r&te during the currency of such 
loa,n, a,nd be paya,ble yearly on the thirty-first day of March 
in each and every year during the currency of such loa,n, 
being a period of twenty (20) years, or until the loan is fully 
paid off. 

Dated this 17th day of November, 1932. 

The common sea,) of the Ot&nomomo River Board was 
hereunto a,ffixed in the presence of-

PETER DIPPIE, Cha,irman. 
T. H. DALE, Member. 

593 D. WALLACE, Secretary. 
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